
CommunitypullsThrough
Universityof-

ficials and in-
structors   are
looking     for-
ward to the re-
turn of a regu-
lar    fall    aca-
demic  sched-
ule, now that a
tworday faculty
work stoppage
is behind them.

The walkout
ended late  in
the afternoon
of September
8,      however,

VolunteerPiareHauanswersastndent'squesthornsointhehotlin.

when the university and the union ten-
tatively agreed on a three-year pact.
Faculty members began returning to
the classroom that evening. The last
bargaining session, with a state media-
tor present, capped negotiating ses-
sions that began injune. Details of the
agreement will not be released until
theAAUpmembcrsformallyratifythe
contract and the university Board of
Trustees approves it.

Gary Ru§si, vice president for aca-
demic affairs, said students need not
be concerned about any changes in

GovermorAppointsArmNichdsontoBoand
Governorjohn Engler has appointed Ann          Nicholson serves as coordinator of the Read

S. Nicholson ofGrosse pointe Farms to the      Right program for pvs chemicals, Inc. She
university Board ofTrustccs for an eight-year      also works as a tutor for cornerstone schools
term.                                                                               and is chair of the 50th anniversary archives

MayorArdunrtoAdd;:nessFunGnnd;udes
Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer will deliver

thefallcommencementaddressSeptember18
in Baldwin Pavilion.

The ceremony is open to the university
community. He will address 689 degree candi-
dates at the 2 p.in. ceremony. The program
will recognize seven doctoral candidates, 273
master's degree candidates and 409 under-
graduates.

In addition, studentsjennifer Moore, Brian
Pierchala and Rebecca Roberts will receive
Undergraduate Distinguished Achievement

Awards. Moore is cited for her accomplish-
ments as a principal flutist with the Pontiac-
Oakland Symphony and the Flint Symphony,
and a substitute with the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra. Pierchala majored in biochemistry
and conducted electrochemical research on
thebiologicalroleofnitricoxidc.Robertspro
motedtheartsthaoughStillLifewithConversa-
!3.o„, an evening of theatre with poets, musi-
cians and visual artists.

Thealumniassociationwillsponsorarecep-
tion following the ceremony for graduates,
guests and members of the faculty and staff.T
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project for the American Association of Uni-
versity Women. She is treasurer of the Grosse
Pointe South High School Mothers Club,
Grosse Pointe Branch, and a member of the
fund-raising committee for the Grosse Pointe
South High School TV Productions I.ab Tele-
thon.

"Ann is an outstanding appointment," the

governor said. "She brings a wealth of talent
and experience to the Oakland University
Board ofTrustecs. "

David Fischer, chair of the board, added,
"Ann has a sincere interest in education. I

think she will bring a great perspective to the
board."

The new trustee toured the campus shortly
after her appointment, and was taken with
what she saw. "I was very impressed with the
enthusiasmofthefacultymcmberswho1met.
They were very excited about their teaching
and research projects. "

Nicholson accepted the trustee position be-
cause of her strong interest in education,
which has been shaped in part by her volun-
teer service to schools. "I feel that I can con-
tribute to the board, and I have the time to
make the commitment to serving," she said.

The trustee is a 1965 graduate of Stanford
University, where she earned a bachelor's de-
gree  in  economics.  She  replaces  Larry
Chunovich, whose term expired in August.T

the university academic calendar. "Any lost
class time will be made up by the professors
within the existing schedule," he said.

Bothsidesexpressedregretthatthedelayed
start of classes inconvenienced students, but
they also thanked students for their patience.

Efforts by OU staff to accommodate stu-
dents was exemplary. A telephone informa-
tion center set up in the Oakland Center
handled thousands of calls from students who
wanted to know if their classes would be held.
The information hotlines were open from 6
a.in.-7:30p.in.Volunteersusedcomputersset
up by Dan MCDonald and Ken Could of the
Office of Computer and Information Services
to check on classes and offer students advice.
David Herman, dean of students, and Nancy
Schmitz, assistant dean of students, coordi-
mated the information center. "It went very
well, and the attitude of the volunteers was
wonderful. There was a lot of collegiality
among them," Schmitz said.

Onlyahandfulofthethousandsofstudents
who called expressed anger at the volunteers.
Most said they understood the situation, and
many commented they were glad the univer-
sity had people handling the calls, instead of a
recording.

Thefollowingpersonsvolunteeredtowork
the hotlines: Pan Acheson, Bobbi Badgley,
Gregg Bloomfield, Felecia Bumpus, Suzann
Bonnici, Annette Caldwell,Jeanne Carter,Jim
Clatworthy, Khales Dahr, Diana Decker, Ed
Dorich,Jill Dunphy, Tom Evans, Bob Fink,
Paul Franklin, Barbara Caves, Pierre Hall, Bar-
bara  Hardeman,  David  Herman,  Lynn
Hockenberger, Stu Hyke, ]ayjackson, Dan
]affee, Bill]orns, Margo King,Jim Kostrava,
Karen Kukuk, Carol Lamb, Vicki Larabcll,
Dick Leonard, Karen Lockman, Sharon I.ong,
Doris Mason, Lisa MCGill,Jean Miller, Gary
Moss, Symantha Myrick, Pat Nicosia, Dan
Niezurawski, Ed Nolan, Eleanor Reynolds,
Patricia Rottenberk, Cathy Rush, Nancy
Schmitz, Maura Selahowski, Rikki Schwartz,
Gwen Shields, Alan Scott, Bob Thomas, Geoff
Upward,    Nancy   Vanderwerff,    David
Vartanian,  Mona Wallace, Joy Williams,
Weldon Williams, Jack Wilson and Helen
Woodman.V
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Colopapopularcareerstarter
Students are turning to the coop program

inincreasingnumbersinthcirsearchforwork
and career-relatedjob experience.

Prasanna Datta, assistant director of the De-
partment of Placement and Career Services,
says 185 students were placed in coopjobs in
1993-94.Thatwasupfrom164theyearbeforc,
for a 12.8 percent increase. Itwas also the larg-
est number of coop placements since 183 stu-
dents were placed in the 1990-91 academic
year."Demandforcoopservicesbystudentskept

increasing," Datta reported. "During the year,
328 students made individual counseling ap-
pointments, compared with 291 the previous
year."Overall,thenumberofstudentsseeking
services, including walk-in and by appoint-
ment, increased by 10 percent.

One reason for the demand is that the stu-

:veen.tsag¥i#ui.Tyg#:efing:::rd.u#7e,j.o;:.3T7h5:
depending on the academic major, Datta says.
The program is available to students in the
SchoolofBusincssAdministration,theSchool
of Engineering and Computer Science and a
few other selected majors. The estimated pay-

roll for all coop students last year was $1.64
million,upfrom$1.39milliontheyearbefore.

To help spread the word about the pro-
gram, Datta says, the department made direct
presentations to nine classes, thus exposing
the program to approximately 400 students.
Two presentations were made to student orga-
nizations.

Datta Says Oakland is also receiving greater
recognition for its program, which will help
students receive placements. The university is
now represented on the Executive Board of
the Michigan Council for Cooperative Educa-
tion.

The fact that the coop students arc consid-
ered employable is seen in one particular sta-
tistic. During the 1993-94 year, 70 students
graduated and 31 of them accepted regular,
full-time  cmploymcnt  with  their  co-op
employers.V

Of Distinction . . .
Items about professional activities or hon-

orsfromanyonewithintheuniversitycommu-
nity may be Sent to the Publications Depart-
ment,109 NFH. Items run as space permits.
Persons with E-mail capabilities are encour-
aged to send their items to:
jacksonj@vela.acs.oakland.edu

Ir`.in Schochetman, mathematical sciences,
attended the 15th international Symposium
on Mathematical Programming, held at the
University of Michigan. He gave two invited
presentzrdrons:. Isotonic Regression I ior Inf roitely
ManyDatosetsandsohationErislenceforlnfivite
QPLedratic Ptogrunming. Schoche`mz\n `^ras co-
organizer, with Ravi Khattree of the depart-

ment,ofzLsesstion,MathenaticalHogrammingin
Scai£8.sJ8.cs. Schochetman was a member of the
local organizing committee for the sympo-
sium, responsible for organizing the student
Program.

Roberta Schwartz, journalism, is listed in
the fifth edition of Who 's Wlto A"o„g W„.lers,
Editors ond Poets.

Ronald Rapin, modern languages and lit-
eratures, presented a paper,  rcaichG.7Dg S4a[„8.§fa
to Spanish Spca:hers Through the Poetry Of Fedalco
Gaim.a Lorca, at the University of California at
Davis. He presented it at a conference on
Teaching Spanish to Native Speakers in the
U.S.: Praxis and Theory.

Convocation
BethEmoandcalkychrmgiv

(hothinghersister,Ekyse,onherlap)
PaRvicipatedintheFreshaun
Cowocahan at ShofuJdirchatof sorn
Pavido!no'nSeptember8.Amo'ngthose

gnehagthestudentsandtheirParents
ondfrieridsuereTrutee]arnessha:rty,
left,ondGa;ryRJussi,vicepresidatfor
acahicaffdrs.Followingthe
coiravoccho'n, Ptresident Sandra
Pachamdhastedareceptio!natSunsei
Terrace.

The Campus Regivter

ForYourBenefit
New Optical Office Opens

EmployeesenrolledforCo/OpOpticalcov-
erage have another location to choose from
for eye exams. The 14th office has opened in
the Hunter's Square shopping center, 31225
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills. The
phone is (810) 737-1880.
Consider Retirement Contributions

Diana Decker, staff benefits manager, says
that if you have not made changes in your tax-
deferrcd contributions to your retirement
plan for 1994, you may wish to do so now."Keep in mind that by deferring contribu-

tions to your retirement plan," Decker says,
"you reduce your taxable wages for federal,

state and local tax purposes."
If you anticipate having to pay additional

taxes for 1994, you are able to reduce the
amount through taxrdeferred contributions
into your retirement plan. To make changes
orbeginyourtaxrdeferredcontributions,visit
the Staff Benefits Office,142 NFH, or call 370-
3483 for information.
NewFaces

The following persons havejoined the uni-
versitystaffinrecentweeks:
Manjit Gill of saginaw, assistant to the coordi-

nator, Department of Music, Theatre and
Dance

LisaMCRipleyofBloomfieldHills,admissions
recruiter, Office of Admissions and Scholar-
ships

)ocelyn Wooten of Rochester, admissions re-
cruiter, Office of Admissions and Scholar-
ships

FundingOpporulties
The Office of Grants, Contracts and Spon-

sored Research has relocated to 520 0'Dowd
Hall. Stop in to visit the staff and obtain assis-
tancewiththeextemalproposaldevelopment
process. The following funding opportunities
include sponsor contact information and sub-
mission deadlines. You may contact sponsors
directly or request assistance from lnforma-
tionSpecialistPatBeaverat370-4116.
National Institute ofTustice Research and
Ewhuntion

The Nlj will fund fiscal  1994 and  1995
grants and cooperative agreements for a wide
range of research, evaluation, small study and
fellowship proposals linked to a long-range
plan to reduce violent crimes, drug-and alccr

hol-related crime and the consequences of
crimes on victims; to develop prevention pro-
grams at home, school, work and in the com-
munity; and to improve justice system effec-
tiveness. Program topics of interest to the
sponsor include reducing family violence, in-
cluding child abuse and spousal assault; insti-
tutional responses to victims of crime, includ-
ingbatteredspouses;delinquencyprcvention;
health care fraud; and forensic research. Non-
profit and for-profit organizations, including
education institutions, are eligible to apply for
funding. About $4 million is available for
awards under two competition deadlines: Oc-
tober 15 and]anuary 15. For a copy of the so-
licitation, call the National Criminaljustice
Reference Service, (800) 851-3420; for pro-
gram information, contact Carol Petrie at the
National Institute ofjustice, (202) 307-2942.
TheNationalAcademyofEducation

The academy offers Spencer Post-Doctoral
Fellowships, designed to promote scholarship
in the United States and abroad on matters
relevant to the improvement of education in
all its forms. Applicants must have had their
Ph.D., Ed.D, or equivalent degree conferred
betweenjanuary 1,1989, and December 31,
1994. Only applications from scholars in edu-
cation, the humanities or the social and behav-
ioral sciences will be accepted, and their re-
search must be relevant to education. Appli-
cants will bejudged on the applicant's past
researchrccord,thepromiseofearlyworkand
the quality of the project described in the ap-
plication. Fellows receive $40,000 for one aca-
demicyearofrescarch,or$20,000foreachof
two contiguous years, working half-time.  Fel-
lowships must begin during the 1995-96 aca-
demic year; up to thirty NAE Spencer Post-
Doctoral Fellowships will be awarded in 1995.
Completed application materials, including
three recommendations, must be received by
the  National  Academy  of Education  at
Stan ford University by December 22; fellow-
ship awards will be announced in late April
1995. For further information and required
application forms, write the National Acad-
emyofEducation,StanfordUniversity,School
of Education, CERAS-507, Stan ford, Califor-
nia, 94305-3084, or call (415)  725-1003.
The National Institute of Corrections

The institute will fund technical assistance
grants to address critical needs and problems
of state and local correctional agencies. Those
eligible to compete for funding include gov-
ernment agencies, public and private agen-

cies, educational institutions, organizations
and individuals. Areas of interest include
projects in any area of need related to opera-
tions, services and programs. Special empha-
sis initiativcs and special focus areas include
mental health services injail, facility develop-
ment, correctional health care, management
of women offenders, community corrections
management, public protection through of-
fender risk management, probation and pa-
role violation and revocation and intermedi-
ate sanctions. Technical assistance grants may
notcxceed$25,000forprison-relatedprojects
and $10,000 for community corrections and
jail projects. Applicants may submit requests
anytime, but NIC encourages applications
early in the fiscal year, beginning October 1.
For information, call (202) 307-3106.
National Institutes of Health

AdozenNIHfundingcomponentsareinwit-
ing grant applications to encourage research
on the molecular and genetic mcchanisms
that underlie nutrient modulation of cell re-
pair processes and maintenance of cell integ-
rity. The NIH has $4 million available for first-
year funding of 20-25 awards; the project pe-
riod is five years. The application deadline is
November 18. For additional information, call
Michael May, Division of Digestive Diseases
and Nutrition,  (Sol ) 594-7520; request RFA
DK-94-023.

JapanFoundationFeuowshipprogram
The program gives scholars the opportunity

to conduct research in]apan. Preference is
given tojunior applicants and to those who
have not had research opportunities inJapan
within the past three years. Research fellow-
ships are for applicants who wish to conduct
research in]apan for periods ranging from
two to 12 months. AIl projects related tojapan
in the humanities and social sciences, includ-
ing comparative research, are eligible. Ap-
proximately 15 research fellowships will be
awarded in the United States for 1995-96. Ap-
plicantsshouldholdanacademicpositionand
have substantial experience in research, teach-
ing and writing in t`heir respective fields of
study. American citizens, American citizens
currentlyresidingabroad,orpermanentresi-
dents of the United States, should submit their
applications to thcjapan Foundation in New
York, no later than the postmark deadline of
November 1. For information on the fellow-
shipandotherfoundationfundingopportuni-
ties, contact thcjapan Foundation New York

office by phone, (212) 489-0299, or fax, (212)
489-0409.

Jobs
Information aboutjob openings is available

from the Employee Relations Department,
140 NFH, or by calling the]ob Hotline at 370-
4500.
• Assistant director, AP-6, Office of Minority

Equity
• Assistant director of finance and operations,

AP-11, Department of Residence Halls
• General counsel and secretary to the board

of trustees, miscellaneous, Office of Gen-
eral Counsel and Board of Trustees

• Director for governmental and public rela-
tions, miscellaneous, Office of the Board of
Trustees

•Associatevicepresidentforenrollmentman-
agement (director of admissions and schol-
arships) , miscellaneous, Division of Aca-
demic Affairs

• Director, AP-16, Office of Institutional Re-
search and Assessment

• Clerical assistant (part time) , casual, Con-
tinuing Education

• Industrial hygiene coordinator, AP-7, De-

partment of Risk Management and Con-
tracting

• Academic adviser, casual, School of Nursing
• Secretary I, C4, School of Business Adminis-

tration

The  Oakland Uni-
I/crsG.ty Ivetus is  pub-
lishedeveryotherFri-
day during the fall
and winter semesters
and  monthly from
June-August. Edito-
rial offices are in the

Publications Department,109 North
Foundation Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester, MI 483094401. Copy dead-
line is noon Friday of the week preced-
ing the publication date.
• Jay_]alc:Iison, Oakland University News

editor, and Publications Department
staff writer, (810) 3704344 or E-mail:
jacksonj@vela.acs.oakland.edu

• Fax:  (810)  370-3182

This publication is printed on re-
cycled paper.



Quote
"Freedom rings wherever opinions

clash."
- Adlai Stevenson

Bits
& Pieces

BumtheFatThrougivAerobics
All employees are invited tojoin a noon

TuesdayandThursdayaerobicsclassatthe
Meadow Brook Health Enhancement Insti-
tute. Classes are held in the Shotwell-
Gustafson Pavilion. Employees are entitled
to two weeks of free classes. Call 370-3198
for further details.

]oinaRelayforlffeTean
Alumna Adriann Mccall is looking for

volunteers from the university community
to participate in the American Cancer
Society's Relay for Life program on Octo-
ber 8. Mccall is special projects coordina-
tor for the southeast Michigan region of
the American Cancer Society.

The fund-raisingprogramwillbeheldat
the  South field  Civic  Center  and  the
Macomb County Community College
south campus fieldhouse. At both loca-
tions, the event will run from 10 a.in.-10
p.in. October 8.

The Relay for Life involves teams of
eight or more walkers or runners. Teams
"camp out" at the site and keep one or

more teammates on the track at all times.
Teams set up and decorate their campsites
(teAn:::iefi::#5)6isrequircdtopartici-

pate, and each participant is asked to raise
a minimum of sloo through pledges. Ac-
tivities, entertainment and even therapeu-
tic massages are available on site.

The event will take place regardless of
the weather. The cancer society hopes to
raise more than $35,000 at each site. To
sign up a team or to find out how tojoin
one, call (810) 557-5353.

SharpenYourSoftwareSkills
lnstructionwithpopularcomputerpron

grams is offered this fall by Continuing
Education.

ALfour-wecklntrodrchontowordperfectfor
DOsclass runs from 6:30-9 p.in. October 4
andcontinuesonTuesdays.Asimilarclass,
Introdrchorbtowordperf:ectforwind,ows,be-

gins at 6:30 p.in. October 5 and continues
on Wednesdays through October 26. Tu-
ition for either class is $160 and enrollment
is limited.

Users of Microsoft Word can sign up for
lntroductio'n to Microsoft Word for Windows.
The class will be held from 6:30-9 p.in. on
Thursdays from October 6-27.

Computerusersstillsearchingfortheon
ramp to the information superhighway will
Bud Lt in a c\a,ss, Introdrctior. to the Internet,
set to run from 9:30 a.in.-noon on Satur-
days from October 8-29. Tuition is $160,
plus $25 for a manual.

To sign up for any of the classes, call
Continuing Education at 370-3120.

FilusDepictFinvirorment
The university community is invited to

the Environmental Film Series this semes-
ter.

The Honors College, CIPO and the En-
vironmental Studies Program are sponsor-
ing the series, each Thursday at noon in
Oakland Center Annex I. Each film will be
followed by an informal discussion. Profes-
sor Richard Tucker, history, devised the
series.

The films are:
The Desert Doesn't Bloom Here Any More,

September 22
PeopleoftheDeserl,Septem:ber29
Good as Goid, October 6
Rivers Of Fire, October \8
0nkyoneEa;wh:FateoflheForest,Oc;toher

20

]unglePha:nraay,Oc:toherT]
Blowpipes and Bulldozes, Novcmhcr 8
TheGreenhouseE;ffocl,Novemtoer10
The RI8.72o War, November 17
Only One Eartl.: Big Fish, hi,tile Fish, De-

cember 1
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HomecomingpromisesanEndchingweekend
The Alumni Association is setting out the

welcome mat for three days of homecoming
events on campus.

Everyone within the university community,
includingstudents,facultyandstaffmembers,
is invited to participate in any of the events.
Unless noted otherwise, events are free. De-
tails are available from the Alumni Relations
Office at 370-2158.

This year's events include special "alumni
academy" programs with speakers from the
faculty. Topics range from heated South Afri-
can politics to baking desserts in your kitchen.
September 29

10 a.in.-6 p.in. -Student organizations
hostgamcsandactivitiesalldayunderthetent
in front of South Foundation Hall.

9-10:sop.in.-Mainstageperformancefea-
turing the hip-hop music of TCF Crew.
September 30

Noon-1 :30 p.in. -Patio concert, Oakland
Center lower level.

1-5 p.in. -Annual swim team golf outing at
Katke-Cousin s Golf Course.

5-9p.in.-OpenhouseinVandenbergHall
for the industrial health and safety program.

7-10 p.in. -Black and Gold swim meet at
Lepley Sports Center pool.

7:sop.in.-DepartmentofArtandArtHis-
toryAlumniReunion,followedbyalectureby
Associate Professor Susan Wood,  The S3.s&er§ a/
Cdigulo: Prapagande, Slander and Fact, .inw.\+
son Hall.

8-9..30 p.in. - 1964: A Tribute to the Beatles zlt
Vainer Recital Hall. Tickets are $4 for students
and alumni association members and $5 for
the public. Students and alumni may buy a

ticket for the Friday and Saturday night con-
certs for $7.

1 p.in.-\ aL.in. - The Oakland Gunes.. Set A
Recnd IVc.giv! at Lepley sports center gym.
October 1

9 a.in.-5 p.in. -Registration station and
hospitality suite open in the Oakland Center
Fireside Lounge. Lepley Sports Center and
the Meadow Brook Health Enhanccmcnt In-
stitute will be open all day for alumni use.

\OaL.in.-TermisTipsforBegirmersattheter+
nis courts behind Meadow Brook Hall. Lock-
ers arc available in Lepley or Meadow Brook
Health Enhancement Institute.

11 ai.in.-noon -The State Of the University
Add7iess by President Sandra Packard.

Noon-1:15 p.in. -Sandwich buffet by
Marriott Food Service in the Oakland Center
Oakland Room. $7 per person.

1..sop.in.-TermisTipsforlnternediatepley-
ers (see 10 a.in. listing) .

I:30-3:30 p.in. -Complementary guided
tour of Meadow Brook Hall for alumni associa-
tion members. Also, campus tours with the
Admissions Ambassadors leave the Oakland
Center every half-hour.

2-4 p.in. -School of Engineering and
Computer Science Open House, 248 Dodge
Hall.

4:15-5:30 p.in. -Ethnic Film Pest with Pe-
ter Bertocci, sociology and anthropology.

6p.in.-AlumniAwardsBanquet,Oakland
Center. Call 370-2158 for reservations.

8 p.in. -Rock concert by Physical Graffiti,
Vainer Recital Hall. Tickets are $4 for students
and alumni association members and $5 for
the general public.

BoardOKsDepartmentChair,FacultyPromotious
Promotions and tenure decisions affecting

members of the faculty have been approved by
the Board of Trustees.

The board also approved the appointment
ofdepartmentchairpersonsforthisacademic
year. They were Virinder Moudgil, biological
sciences; Paul Tomboulian, chemistry; Naim
Kheir, electrical and systems engineering;
Joan Rosen, English; Ronald Finucane, his-
tory; Ronald Swartz, human development and
child studies; Susan Awbrey, human resource
development; Kenneth York, management
and marketing;Joseph Hovanesian, mechani-
cal engineering; Karl Boelter, music, theatre
and dance; Richard Brooks, philosophy; Will-
iam Macauley, political science; andjane
Briggs-Bunting, rhetoric, communications
andjournalism.

Assistantprofessorseligibleforearlytenure
as associate professors, effective this past Au-
gust 15, were Brian Connery, English; Edward
Haworth Hoeppner, English; Frank Lepkow-
ski, Kresge Library; and Winson Taam, math-
ematical sciences.

Assistantprofessorseligibleforearlytenure

as associate professors, effective August 15,
1995,wereGaryBarber,mechanicalengineer-
ing; and RIeran Mathieson, management in-
formation systems.

Assistant professors eligible for re{mploy-
ment and promotion to associate professor,
effective August 15, 1995, were Susan Barrett,
theatre; Maria Szczesniak Bryant, chemistry;
Nicole Buffardo'Shea, French; Arthur Bull,
chemistry; Christopher Clason, German;
Natalie Cole, English; Robert Kushler, math-
ematical sciences; Charles R.C. Marks, exer-
cise science; Donald Mayer, management;
Mary Arshagouni Papazian, English; Cheryl
Piskulich, political science; Renate Rohde,
counseling; Peter Shi, mathematical scienccs;
and Michael Smith, linguistics.

Associate professors eligible for re{mploy-
ment as associate professors, effective August
15,1995, were Susan Awbrey, human resource
development; and Eric Follo, curriculum, in-
struction and leadership.

Kristine Thompson, physical therapy, was a
special instructor eligible for re{mploymcnt
as a special instructor, effective August 15,
1995.,

AlumniAcademy,SessionI
9:45-10:45 a.in. (choose one)
•  TANSTAFL  Politics..   1994  -Sheldon

Appleton, political science, will discuss "the
hard politics of limits in an age when there
ain't no free lunches."

• Minorities at OU: Past, Present andFuture-An
open discussion sponsored by the Office of
MinorityEquityandtheBlackAlumniAffili-
ate.

•UseOfMultinediaCowPo`nentsinGeneralC]an
dstry Lectttre§, byjoel Russell, chemistry.

•VIthatMakesABockRareandvahable?tyF\ob-
ert Gaylor, of Krcsge Library.

AlumniAcadenry;Sessionll
I:45-2:45 p.in (choose one)
• Death by Chocolate: A Cocking Pdyioirrriance`Nth

Carlo Coppola of the Center for lnterna-
tional Programs.

• Af rocan-Amalcan Fanrty Histories : Techniques
a7ad Reso"rces by Dewitt Dykes, history.

•  Preparing Yover Chil,d For Collegetry ALnne
Sandoval '73, Detroit Country Day Upper
School.

• Beating the Odds with Compveterswith RIchard
Haskell, engineering and computer sci-
ence.

AlumniAcademy,Session111
34 p.in. (choose one)
•TheBeatha:ThepoetsofaGenerchonwhthBri:an

Murphy of the Honors College.
• Iavestingfor the Long Houlty Si\d NI\t:traL, eco-

nomics.
•  Al,ternatives to Pveblic Schools: An Ope`n Fo!nrm

moderated by Eric Follo, education.
• The Elecho'rus irb South Afrca: A First-Hand Imf

¢ress8.o7} by Vincent Khapoya, political sci-
ence.,

AOPMentorProgran
Needs You to Work
with Students

Faculty and staff volunteers are needed to
serve as mentors to students participating in
the Academic Opportunity Program.

The Mentor Alliance Program matches
mentors with first-year AOP students. Each
mentor is asked to spend a few hours a month
with his or her protege, in person and over the
phone, and simply share experiences and of-
fer guidance. Mentors may also wish to get to-
gctherwiththeirprotegeforsuchcasualactivi-
tics as attending plays and sporting events or
going to lunch.

Approximately 70 mentors are needed for
the 1994-95 academic year. The Mentor AIli-
ance Program, now in its fifth year, provides
personal satisfaction for mentors, as well as
proteges, through positive exchange and sup-
portiveassistance.Asamentor,youwillsignifi-
cantly contribute to a student's transition to
higher learning.

Persons interested in becoming mentors
maycalljocRogers,counselor/programcoor-
dinator, Department of Special Programs, at
370-3262.T

sEcsEkyha
AgivManrfecwing

The School of Engineering and Computer
Science hasjoined forces with Fanuc Robotics
and the U.S. Army Tank Automotive Com-
mand to combine robotics and artificial intel-
ligcnce into agile manufacturing systems.

TACOM has made a $420,105 one-year
grant to Oakland to develop, implement and
evaluate an agile manufacturing cell, says
Naim Khcir, chair of the Department of Elec-
trical and Systems Engineering.

Kheir says there are many facets to agile
manufacturing, including working closely
withcustomersandsupplicrsfordesignofncw
products. The interdisciplinary OU-Fanuc fo
cus is on a critical aspect of the process. The
collaboration will focus on the ability of a
manufacturing unit, or cell, to respond
quickly to different product demands on the
assembly line without costly time and money
for retooling.

Robert K. Loh, director of Oakland's Gen-
ter for Robotics and Advanced Automation, is
coprincipalinvestigatorfortheprojectgrant,
along with Their.

The collaboration involves a Fanuc indus-
trial robot and two positioning units, one on
each side of the robot. For example, Kheir
explains, the robot may be asked to paint or
weld a door, a hatch or doors of different di-
mensions, as would be the case in two or four-
door model cars or vans.

The  agile  manufacturing  unit will  be
housed in the new Science and Engineering
Complex when that building is completed.T
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September Employee of the Month
rmLO"

Judith Pearce
PosmoN:

Office Assistant IllDEPAR-:
School of Education and Human Services

IENGTtl 0F OU SERVICE:
10years
EhnLovnmNT InsTOR¥ AT oU:

Clerk-receptionist 11, admissions; secretary
11, school and field services, SEHS; office assis-
tant 11, SEHS; and office assistant Ill, SEHS
plAUDITs FROM oTlms:
• "I believe that the spirit of SEHS is modeled

byjudi Pearce. As chair of one of the more
complex departments in the school, I rely
heavily onjudi to help me navigate through
the various rules and procedures that gov-
ern this institution. To this end she is accu-
rate, knowledgeable and considerate. "

• "I have at times (probably more than once!)

gone to]udi because I had been told by oth-
ersthatwhat1wantedtodowasimpossible.
]udi's response is usually this predictable,`This is not impossible,' she tells me. `It will

strengthen Oakland's reputation in the
community. Call it challenging, but it is not
impossible.' After that she'll work with me
to do the never been done before. She says
that my `impossibles' are a way to learn! Or

she'll explain why what I consider trivial is
really quite important. "

• "Over the short time that the Michigan Qual-
ity Council has been in existence,Judi has

Pearce

played  a  significant
role in its success. She
has designed numer-
ous data bases to cap-
ture information on
the   award   process
which, due to its na-
ture, has to be accu-
rate, timely, and easy to
review. In addition, on
her own time, she re-
viewed the voluminous
award application so
that she could answer

questions from potential candidates. "
• "I have been in her office on numerous occa-

sions as she answers the phone for the loth
time in as many minutes while she is pulling
uparecordformeandfillingoutaformfor
the dean. Through all the intemiptions not
oncehassheactedimpatientorcurt.judiis
a true professional."
Employee Recognition Award nomination

forms are available in all departments, ERD
and CIPO. For more information, call Gail
Ryckman at 370-3480.

TheEmplayeeoftheMonthcohammisprovidedky
theEmplqyeeRdrtiousDapwhrnerut.

TeleFund On the ILookout for Paid Student Callers
Students interested in helping strengthen

academic programs at Oakland can do §o by
makingcallsduringtheannualTeleFundthat
begins in October.

TeleFund callers are an instrumental part
oftheannualgivingprogramatOakland.The
studentscallalumniseekingunrestrictedgifts
for all of the academic units. This year's an-
nual fund goal is $300,000, and includes gifts
raised through TeleFund calling and direct
mail gift requests.

Personswithdisabilitieswhoneedspecialassistance
to attend any of the cvcnts listed should call the
sponsoring unit, or the Office of Equal Opportu-
nity at 370-3496.SF-ER

Meadow Brook Hall tours, 1 :30 p.in. daily and from
I-5p.in.Sundays(lasttourbeginsat3:45).Admis-
sion. Gift Shoppe also open. Call 370-3140.

18 -Fall commcncemcnt with speaker Dcnnis Ar-
cher, mayor of Detroit, 2 p.in., Baldwin Pavilion.
370-2190.

22 -Environmental Film Series, TheDesat Does78 'f
Bfoom Here A"} More, noon, Oakland Center An-
nex I. Sponsored by Honors College, CIPO and
the Environmental Studies Program. 3704450.

22 -OU Bible Study, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Center
Annex 11. 3704189.

24-25 - Spol/€.gfetsjuried arts and crafts Show, 10-5
Saturday and 11-5 Sunday, Shotwcll-Gustafson
Pavilion. Admission. Sponsored by Meadow
Brook Theatre Guild. 656-9370 or 370-3316.

28 -Enigma of Genius Lecture Series withjane
Eberwein, Emily Dichineon, American Poet, 7..80-9

p.in,, Birmingham Community House. Spon-
sored by Continuing Education and the College
of Arts and Scicnces. Admission. 370-3120.

29 -Environmental Film series, Peapde a//heDesat,
noon, Oakland Center Annex I. Sponsorcd by
Honors College, CIPO and the Environmental
Studies Program. 3704450.

29 -OU Bible Study, noon-1 p.in.,John Dodge
House. 3704189.

29-October 23 - Play, IVoS.sos Ojj7; various times,
Meadow Brook Theatre. Admission. 370-3300.

30-SecondannualFacultyandStaffAppreciation
Dinner, 5-7 p.in., between O'Dowd Hall and the
Oakland Center. Sponsored by the Office of the
President.Free,butRSVPisrequestedbySeptem-
ber 19.

OCTOBER
Meadow Brook Hall tours, 1 :30 p.in. daily and from

1-5p.in.Sundays(lasttourbcgivsat3:45).Admis-
sion. Gift Shoppe also open. Call 370-3140.

I -Alumni Weekend. Free. 370-2158.
6 -Environmental Film Series, Goer are Gozd, noon,

Oakland Center Annex I. Sponsored by Honors
College, CIPO and the Environmental Studies
Program. 3704450.

6 -OU Bible Study, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Center
Lounge 11. 3704189.

6 -University Board of Trustees meeting, 3 p.in.,
Oakland Center.

\0-14 - Environmental Goneems and Solutious, r\oon ,
Oakland Center Fireside Lounge. Free. Spon-
sored by CIPO. 370-2020.

I I -Ninth annual Business Forum with speaker
RIchard Notcbaert, chairman and chief executive
omcerOfAmerfucch,Brechthrough..TheCliangefior
Sw7uS.uaJ a["d S"cccSs, noon, Shotwcll-Gustafson
Pavilion. Admission. 370-3286.

James Kostrava, director of annual giving
programs, says the TeleFund positions are
ideal for students. Callers are paid $6 an hour
and  work  from  a  telephone  center  in
Vandenberg Hall.

The TeleFund will be headed by Kelly
Plourde, assistant director of annual giving
programs,whobeginsherpositionatOakland
on September 19. Students seeking informa-
tion about the TeleFund positions may call
370-2240.,

Castmanbersa;ifereadytoopenMendmllBroch's29thseaso'noinSaptenber29.

hm Iifts Curfuin on Noises Off'
Michael Frayn's zany Broadway hit, IVo8.ses

a/T, which features cheating couples, Arab

:£:;5;;taedoaff7aFdot:sees:eoeppee:sa#e:ddj;ap#::r£
Theatre's 29th season on September 29.

Everything that can go wrong does as the
firstactofthis"play-within-a-play"isrepeated
three times at three different locations.

During the first act, the cast and crew are
seen during a final dress rehearsal. Also seen
are their clandestine relationships (the direc-
tor is having affairs with cast and crew mem-
bers) and quirky personalities.

The second act shows the troupe a few
weeks later during an actual performance, but
from backstage. Those who were once in-
volved are now at one another's throats.

In the final act, the cast and crew are en-
gaged in open warfare during yet one more
performance. Doors that won't open, doors

Events
12 -Health Careersjob Fair, 3:30-6:30 p.in., Oak-

land Center Crockery. Free. Sponsored by De-
partment of Placement and Career Services, the
School of Health Sciences and the School of
Nursing. 370-3213.

13-EnvironmentalFilmseries,Jiincrso/Fjnc,noon,
Oakland Center Annex I. Sponsored by Honors
College, CIPO and the Environmental Studies
Program. 3704450.

13 -OU Bible Study, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Center
Lounge 11. 3704189.

13 -Eighth annual Hammerle Lecture with Tho-
mas Banchoff of Brown University, 7lbcFow"fe D®.-
mansion and Interactive Computer Graphies, 8..30
p.in., 201 Dodge Hall. Free. 370-2212.

15-16 -33rd annual Writers' Conference, all day,
on campus. Sponsored by Detroit Women Writ-
ersandContinuingEducation.Admission.Regis-
tration deadline is October 6. 370-3120.

11 -Lec"re, The Test Of Humanity: Resolving Corb-
¢;cC, by Terry Waite, 2:30 p.in., Oakland Center
Crockery. Admission. Sponsored by Student Life
LectureBoard,UniversityStudentCongressand
Student Program Board. 370-2020.

18 -Oakland Insight Series with Vice President
Gary Russi speaking on research at Oakland Uni-
versity, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Center Gold Room
C. Free. Beverages provided.

20 -Environmental Film Series, 07ify 07„Earcfe..
Fci!c a/!facForesc, noon, Oakland Center Annex I.
Sponsored by Honors College, CIPO and the
Environmental Studies Program. 370-4450.

20 -OU Bible Study, noon-1 p.in.,John Dodge
House. 370-4189.

21-23 and 28-30 -Play, Slczgr and HigrLs., 8 p.in. Friday
and Saturday and 2 p.in. Sunday, Varner Studio
Theatre. Admission. Sponsored by the Depart-
ment of Music, Theatre and Dance. 370-3103.

S!u|ep:tsrnayatendaHedihcareers]obFalrondcareerdysfortheschoalofBwinessAdwihaircho'n
andtheschcolofEngivchngandconputersrienceinoctober.

thatwon'tclose,1ostcontactlenses,forgotten
lines and missed cues result in complete comi-
cal mayhem.

IVo8.ses O/fran for 554 performances on
Broadway and was nominated for a Tony
Award as best play in 1984. It also enjoyed a
record setting multiycar run at London's Sa-
voy Theatre.

ObieAward-winningactorDonaldEwerwill
perform and direct. The production will fea-
ture Randell Haynes, Shirleyann Kaladjian,
Guy Paul, Suzi Regan, Richard A. Schrot,
Sherry skinker, Jenny Turner and Alexander
Webb.

The play runs through October 23. Sub-
scriptionandsingletickctinformationisavail-
able through the Meadow Brook box office at
370-3300. Tickets may be obtained at any
TicketMaster outlet or by phone at (810) 645-
6666.,

25 -Career Day for School of Business Administra-
tion and School of Engineering and Computer
Science, noon-4 p.in., Oakland Center Crockery.
Free. 370-2158.

26 -Enigma of Cienius Lecture Series with Carl
Barnes, James MCNetll Whistler, American Paiuter
a7.d Ejcher, 7:30-9 p.in., Birmingham Community
House. Sponsored by Continuing Education and
the College of Arts and Sciences. Admission. 370-
3120.

27 -Environmental Film Series,/ttngde PAcun7t¢ey,
noon, Oakland Center Annex I. Sponsored by
Honors College, CIPO and the Environmental
Studies Program. 370-4450.

27 -OU Bible Study, noon-I p.in.,126 Oakland
Center. 3704189.

21-Novemher20-Play,ToKlllaMochingbird,vzlri-
ous times, Meadow Brook Theatre. Admission.
370-3300.

31 -American Red Cross blood drive, 9 a.in.-9
p.in., Oakland Center Gold Rooms. Free. Spon-
sored by CIPO. 370-2020.

3l-November 4 -Ajcobo/ Au/are„ess Wcch, noon,
Oakland Center Fireside Lounge. Free. Spon-
sored by CIPO. 370-2020.

NovEueER
Meadow Brook Hall tours, 1 :30 p.in. daily and from

1-5p.in.Sundays(lasttourbeginsat3:45).Admis-
sion. Gift Shoppe also open. Call 370-3140.

1 -American Red Cross blood drive, 9 a.in.-9 p.in.,
Oakland Center Gold Rooms. Free. Sponsored by
CIPO. 370-2020.

3 -Environmental Film Series, Bfoap®.¢es a„d BttzJ-
dozcrs, noon, Oakland Center Annex I. Spon-
sored by Honors College, CIPO and the Environ-
mental Studies Program. 370-4450.

3 -OU Bible Study, noon-I p.in., Oakland Center
Lounge 11. 3704189.

4-6 -Play, Slclgr o7.d Hie7rs, 8 p.in. Friday and Satur-
day and 2 p.in. Sunday, Varner Studio Theatre.
Admission. Sponsored by the Department of
Music, Theatre and Dance. 370-3103.

5 --Saturday Fun for Kids series with storyteller
Jackie Torrence,11  a.in., Meadow Brook The-
atre. Admission. 370-3300.

10 -Environmental Film Series, rfac Gree72hot„eE/-

/cc4, noon, Oakland Center Annex I. Sponsored
by Honors College, CIP0 and the Environmental
Studies Program. 370-4450.

10 -OU Bible Study, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Center
Lounge 11. 370-4189.

11-13 and 18-20 -Play,  7-bc CoJjecls.on and EjgA! fha
owesfac!ches,8p.in.FridayandSaturdayand2p.in.
Sunday, Varner Lab Theatre. Admission. Spon-
sored by the Department of Music, Theatre and
Dance. 370-3103.

15 -Oakland Insight Series with David Herman,
dean of students, speaking on  Oafaha7Dd SJt¢c!ants..
Vltho, Who/ a)md W7i}, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Center
Gold Room C. Free. Beverages provided.


